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LINCOLN'S WIIIG INH ERITANCE
The fact that Abraham Lincoln was
nominated for the presidency at a Re·
publican conv('ntion in Chicago always
adds Mpt'cial intt'rest to the Lincoln
stud€"nt for other ~lmilar political gath·
erings h~·ld in the city. On the eve of
tht' Rt'publican Convention nov.• about
to as..,embh.•. it might be o! interest to
observe one or two factors which were
inherited from a parent politic-al
group, and which inftucnced the thinkIn!\' of Lincoln on certain political

The often criticiz<"d po:sition which

Lincoln took on th<> Mexican \Var was
in harmony with the \Vhig attitude.
From the very beginning of the Whig
movement the party had advocated,
''re~istnncf' to executive power." Accordinl{l)', the Whig. generall)· and
Lincoln in particular, felt the President
had seized authoritu.·a not vested in his
office and as atatc-d b\' Lincoln, "The
·w ar wu unneecdarily and unc:onsutU·
tionally commtnced by the President.'t

queation~.
Th~

Republicans in the ~ginning
of this m()v('ment se-cured much of
their strf:'ngth for organitation frorn
the Whil{ll, and it is accepted generally
that thi• group contributed most to the
leudership of tho new pnrty. While the
Jotlnvery qu('c~tion ovc.rshndowed all oth·
Pn\ under comddcrntion, there were
some bnaic doctrines of the Whig::s
which we"' bound to be felt In tire deliberations or the newly organized
group.
It appeara au i ( Lincoln may have
comt b)" hie personal political views
through inheritanct, us most people
do. John Hanka once aaid, "Abe wu
alwaya a \\ hig, so was his father before him." We a..., ,ure the first statement i1 true and we are inclined to be·
lieve that John Hanks was correct
about the tarly political faith of
Thomas Lincoln.

As late no 1858 Lincoln remarked,
"I have alway• been an old·line Whig,"
and by further comment on another oc·
casion, "t nm aomewhut acquainted
with the old-line Whigs. I wu with
the old-line Whlll:a from the origin to
the end of thnt party. I became well
acquainted with them." In an auto·
biographical sketch prepared for Fell
he stated, "always a Whig in politics."
When Abraham Lincoln was elected
a 'Vhig rf'P~Jentative to Congress, he
became affiliated with a group of young
men who became known as "The
Young Indiana." The group consisted
of Stophena and Tombs, of Georgia,
Ballanl Preoton, F1ournoy and Pendleton, ot Virginia, Truman Smith, of
Conne<.'ticut, and Lincoln, of Illinois.
Stevcn11 nrgnnh:.rd the group whieh was
compo~cd ot 2'1C\·en young 'Vhigs.
There he t\'ldence in Lincoln's own
writ inKS and nl!llo in hi:o reeorrlcd votes

thnt ho tulher•d otrongly to the Whig
doctrine~. ThiK lrd him to make a
speech during the curly pnrt of the
Thirtieth CongrNUI on the ~lexican
'V.Ur and hia 14ftpot" rf'snlutions n!-0 they

were dubbed Wt:'re
the point.

mo~t

cf'rtninly to

On Jul)• 24, 1848, one of the spokesmen o( tho Whil{ll from tho far South,
H. W. llillinnl, of Alabama, who under
the Tyler administration became a mini~ter to Belgium, presented on the floor
o{ Con~tre•• the viewpoint ot the Whigs
on the quc,ti()n o{ executive authority.
This is whnt. he hnd to say in part:
11
Thc glory of our political syst~m
hitherto ho21 been, that power was dis·
tributod, chcckf'd, guarded; thnt th.,
Legislati\'t power was one thing, the
Executive power another, and that or
the Judiciary distinct from both these.
But if the Preaid•nt Ia to be allowed
to seiz.e and ex<'rt one or the most im·
portant powtra ot Contrreaa--no less a
power than that of deciding the question of war or peace; and if, in the very
body whose authority hu been thus
,~iolated and contemned; if in this body,
repre~entlng the people directly: this
body, which oul{ht forever to stand bet.ween Executive agKressions and popu·
lar ril{hts; thia body, which is to decide
whether the country t~~hall go to war
or continue at peace; this body, vdthout
whose voteiJ not n Hingle tax can be
laid, not a single dollar expended; if,
1 say, in this repr4'Kentative body1 men
are to riso up and auetain thi.s usurpae
tion of the President, then it will hardly be worth while long to go throu<rh
the forms of lel{lolation. We may take
down the mact !rom bt~ide your chair:
we may Jeave these seats vacant, and,
placinsr all the powers of the ~vem
ment in the hands or one man, commit
the prosperity, th• liberties. and the
glory of tho countr)• to his keepinl{.
. . . TheN' are JtTtat principles which
are essential to libf'rty; it cannot exist
without them. These the Whil{ll seek
to prcsen•f. Th<" very first of these
principles Jt~~ rc~iRtAnee to Executive
power. It i• n •inR"Ul&r fact that the
part}r "-tyling ilR(l'l( Democratic, seeks
to clothe thP Pr(l'Rident with almost
roynl (tttrihut(l'~; it ~u~toins him in all
ni~ a~ . . umpUon~ of uuthorit)', in all hi~

u~urpntions

ot

J)Ower."

We nrc not to auume that this; criticism of lh4' l're8ident by H illiarrl g-rew
out or personal animosit)r, but from a

deep-rooted 11nrty conviction. As Lin~
coin once stat-ed, about n J.roblem,
"There is u principlo involve , and if
we once yield toe wrong- principle, that
conee~~ion will b(' the prolific source of
endleu mil'Chief. 11
There ia no rluuht but what Lincoln
would ha,·e aub:r.cribtd to thue princi·
pl<'3 laid down by Hillionl, as they
wore baaic in th• thinking of the oldline \Vhiga. It ia not atrange that some
of theot> part)' dogmaa would find expre"ion in thC" new Republiean Party,
which w3~ PIO lar~eely formed from the
Whigs, and would detc.>rmine to some
extent thc.> reaction of the party to each
succeeding emrrgency.
Further elnborntinll: on the Whil{ position, Lincoln said in a speech before
Congress: "'fo you, th.., PJ·tsident and
the country t~ccm all to bo nno. You are
interested to Rcc no dhJtinetion between
them, and 1 venture to suggest that
proba bly )'Our !ntereat blinds you a
little. \Vc the distinction, as we
think1 clearly ..OoUj;h; and our friends
who nave fought tn the war have no
clitTicult)' in see-InK it."
When Lincoln hlm••ll became President, in 1861, he was confronted with
testing the old Whig doctrine from the
executive vitwpoint. In his first message to Congreaa at the vory beginning
of his addre01 he said In the faoe of an
insutTection: "Of all thnt whicll a
Prefddent might constitutionally and
justifiably do in such a case, everything
was forebom, without which it was believed possible to keep the government
on foot."
In the same addreoo he defended his
ottitude townrd the aggressors br referring to this statement in his Inaugural addreas: uyou can have no con·
ftict without being yourselves the ag·
gresson." He then said that "he took
pains not only to keep this declaration
good but al110 to keep tho caae so free
from intte:niou. aophiatTy that the
world ahould not be able to misunderstand it."
Lincoln was undoubtt<lly thinking of
the old Whil{ doctTine about executive
authority when he !>Rid in his first an~
nual me10.SRKC to Congress, u1 have
bC<!n unwilling to go beyond the pressure of necettttit)· in the usual exerci5>e
of power."
This attitude townrcl11 usurpation of
power was nn inhl"'ritnnce from the
\Vhigs which Lincoln could n(lover re·
linquiRh, and c~vcn when he became
PrPs.idcnt, h(' wu~ <'"IU-'(•ioll}' careful
thnt hf" did not obMtruct nr nmk~ obso~
lf'te t'ithcr the lcg-i~lntivt" or judiciary
functions.

